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comes necessury to pea up the chickens
to save cropa of fruit, grain and garden
vegetables from their depredations. The
least number of chickens you nave at
this time the better, When chickens
are kept for the profit there is in eggs at
the market price, 50 hens are enough.
If you go above this number you aie
more likely to lose than rain. Those
who succeed best in the poultry business keen thoroughbred stock and sell
advanced
etrsia only for hatching at an
price. Those we hear of wno nave suc
ceeded in making big money off chickens iu large numbers always live a long
wav off, You never hear of any of your
.eighbors getting rich in the cnienen
business. Some will tell you mere is
money in the chicken business they
put it there themselves but have never
been able to got n out.

Mr. Yt'atson Replies.
Hood River. Dec. 13, 1899.-Ed- itor
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lacier (several oi my jnnu
v .
ot
viewg
reed uie to reply to the
Adams in your issue of the 12th inst.
For near fifty years my acquaintance
with the doctor has been ot the most
genial nature. There is so much that it.
commendable in our former acquaint- anee that now I am disposed to throw
the mantle of charity over his age ana

IiMd lllveMVliile Salmon Ferry.
There will be three applicants before
the commissioners next moiitii ior u
.. "VC in.i.. aanu,n f.rr
Tl cumn,u,mvrti ...il probably grant
the license to ttio, present proprietor,
Clyde T. Bonney, of" Hood River. This
gentleman bought out the interests oi
the former ferryman and it would be no
more than just to grant him the license,
If other parties wish to run tho ferry,
they should buy out tne nneresis oi .ur.
Bonney. Goldendule Sentinel.
On the courthouse bulletin board. J. E.
Jneobson of U'hito Salmon, (jives notice
llt t)iat ti,e jalUi,vrv term of the board of
county commissioners he will apply for
a license to maintain a terry on uie Columbia river, running from the Rankin
steamboat landing to some point near
Hood Uiver. Also, at the same session,
n n Moore of White Salmon will apply
I.,or hreiuo to run a ferry irom rainier
landing to some point across the Col
umbia river. Agriculturist,

Removed
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Mr- J Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., raved his
change of opinions and experiences will titled "Man," which you published in
NOTICE FOH rCBLICATIO:
s lite dv Une ilinule Coutb Cure.
Then? is something to be your last week's issue, the third line of child
be beneficial.
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s an infallible cure forcomrhs. ermue.
settler iiaa'nled notice of his in-- 1
only,"
of
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"Made
creature
tenttou
to
farm. If you have a range of eight or for the
COkls,
make
final proof in support of Ins
pneumonia,
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throat
and
H,
'creature only."
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and lunx troubles, ReUeve at once. VAVV
ten acres 50 heas can be kept to good
v v
Williams k Brosius.
gon, our rioay. t ebruary a,
Mt. Iloqd School.
advantage. Fifty beus will not bring
THOMAS Li KOBfcKTS,
The following is the report cf Mount
as much, income as a good cow, but they
A(her! Ued Letter List,
for the lots;
Of Hood Elver, Ore., H.
aiid 2. soulneaat i. noriheast W and northeast
will help materially in. providing for a Hood school for month ending Dec. 15,
Pec. IS, 1S99.
otuneisi
section D, wwusuijii uunu.
family, furaish.imj esgs and fowl for the 1S'J9;
Chjt.k, FH
Eankin, A W
raiifc-- 11 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Total number enrolled, 13; total nuni-- . Case, C'arenee
Stephenson, C T
table at all seasons if properly manaied.
in coiiimiioua residence ujuo auu euitiva-tioSteSauson, Henry
id. said Inllil. viz- No more than 50, hens should be k,ep.' ber days' attendance, Wd: average at- Dolph, G O.
10.3. Tbos
absent Lark, A
neither
tendance,
tj
Mrs
Allison,
Hbert 11. Kemo. o nod River, Or Frank
on a farm in Hood River 25 would be a nor tardy during the month are Joseph Milne, A
MuUiain,
Tne Dalles, nr.; ttalpli Shelley,
Eben, Mrs C
iH.KKl, Klver. Dr.: tdwm 11. ilerrit i'ue
better nui&her and probably more
Noble, Emery
Hess and Clvde Fredenburg.
Liail.-sOr.
Jessie; Papons, Teacher.
WJI. M, YA.T5S, ?-- . M,
TAere. are. times when, it bq--
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LIST OF LANDS

We are now located in our ne store, and while we do not claim
TO
to have the only good stock in town, WE ARE PREPARED
We have paid cash for every bill of
MEET ALE COMPETITION.
merchandise that wo have bought for the last ten years and believe
see
we can bay as cheap as any other concern in tho state, Call and
business
do
hero
to
us; if we cannot suit you do not buy. We are
and are doing some.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

omy i".
,ipop hliwrklot nl:l inrKimr",
by IM fret.
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22.

Hams, per pound
Fresh
Breakfast Bacon, per pound
Jumbo Mush, 2J4 pound package
Fresh Creamery Butter, per roll
Other prices in proportion.

,
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.

.
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jvi'-es- i:
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Onr terms are CASH and it is BUSINESS we are after.'0j
"
""
Free delivery.
Phone St, ; ''

Proprietor,

d.

tlSf Kip your

Atjjiita Addition

rjir. on (he JUu rtlt- -

.$3

NO TICK 1'OK .'C15LICATION.
Land Offlw at The Hnlles, Oregon, lice. (I.
IHti. Xotice Is
iriicii UuvV llie tollow-- .
settler lias Uleu liotlou oi Ins in-- ,
ti
tenllon to nuilir mil proof id support of liU
In lm. and lint sunt proor win ie niiule beioro
(lie liivisu r and Un eiverut The mill's. Ore-- .
gon, on, Hal niMuy. Junuai y it', lliOO. viz,;

0U8

1'ltANKUX li. Sl UAltT,

(If Mosier,

Are the Order of tlio Bay.

To make good Mince Pies, buy your Minco Meat
Store.

at Evcrhart's

Good Value in

Exchange for Your Money.

EVERHART.

HERMAN

0ri;i.l,

11. K. No. 428:1, for the,

lUlluust section 4, tow usliip 2 north, raueo
east, W. M.
He names the foUowinii witnesses to nrova
Ills continuous
upon and cnlvlvu
lion of snUI Uuul, i la;
r. s,teiiiaii, i.ucie i, r.iexnnucr, trianea
Wells and f. ISullziiian, ull of liuod Klver.
II

Urevou.

At the same store you will find in stock the BFST QUALITY
of Chow Chow, Sweet or Sour Pickle Dined Peaches and Pears,

JAV

UKJU

I.

LUCAS, HegUter,

CONTEST NOTICE.
tj. S. Land Office. Tlie Dalle". Oreirnn. Nov.
l.M,-- A
KUtlleient conlCKl iilfldavlt liuvlt'B
been nied in mis otin e by t h.. r lelds, con-leslaiil, titfiil iiht. Iionientead J lr No. b'M
made Nov. Ul, Innf, ior lots 8 ud 4 and the- simlh Vj huUiv.rsI U si'Clluu & lowimlilp
north, iaue 11 east, iy ltoiH.it w. Mitchell.
coiilcftee, in which It la aliened that wild ik
tryman. Kohert V. .Mtlctiell, Iimh wholly
abandoned hiiUI tinct and changed his resi
dence thereirom lor more than six molitlia.
since ninklMt said eulyy aud uext (M;lor lo.
date of tils contest, and Hint fiiid tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said party nn
required by law, said pintles ar- - hereby notu
tied to appear, respond and otter evidenift
toucliimr suld alUi'iiilon at :o o'clock a. in. on
Hee. 21 tsuu. beiore the Kenlswr anil Hecehet
at the U. . Land ifrice I The fMa.Oreuon.
he said contestant havimr. In a oroiaTaf.
fldavit, tiled Nov. 2, ISKi, set fortli racts which
ser
show that alter due diligence,
vice or mis nonce can not im madcj ii is here-- ,
by ordered ami direct, d that such notice bo
given .v due and pioper puhikatlon.
niiUSZ
J AX I'. I.UUA, Kejister.
1

Rand & Stewart,
Have cut prices again on DRY GOODS, to secure space for new stoek.
Have flashed prices on Fancy Goods and Ribbons, for same reason.
to close out broken Unos.
Have ruined prices on BOOTS AND SHOi-.The largt st and most upM,&4ate stock ever s?en here is now being
S

made for us.

Have decided to close out CLOTHING ,15 suits now ,9.05,
Have tiow on sale a GROCERY stock which laeks nothing.
Have opened a Flour, Feed and Produce department at startling

I

1

CONTEST NOTICE.

'

prices,

Have completely reorganized HARDWARE. You caa jet what you.
want.
Have put in line Staves and. House burnishing, at old pr'ees.
Have made prices to close out Jewelry, Harness ajid other odd lines.
Have put ourselves in nhape to moe-- any competition, furnish yon with
the best of everything, and deliver promptly iu any part of the
city, FREE.
Have deserved your patronage.

RAND & STEWART.

U.
Lnnd fMTice. The Dalles. Oretron. Nov.
H, ItSHfc A H'.itficli'iil contest art'ldavit havihK
been filed In this oll'ce by Warren Cooper.
contestant, uguinst Homestead Kutry Nos
VM), made Oetolwr
sl
!, Wi, fort nonli norh-eay, sot Ion XI,
mirthwi-wand Mortii
loivnsmp , ma in, ranue iu east, oy Tno,v
A. t onner, eontestiv. In whic I II. is alleged,
thai Thomas A. Conner has wholly nbainlm.
said tract ami Changed Ills rest ience there
Ied I'm more than six mouths sjilce making
entry and uextprioji to dale of eoiyVsl,
iuh uiwemiani uiu not leave uruMD.v
ash renwu-dona
lhereiii hi enter Hie nillllarv.
or naval service of the United suites In time-o-f

ar.

w
sfekhl

parties. are hereby notirted to nonpar.
.yidence toiichinir said U
and oBi-at IU o'clock a. vu. on Dec. SO, l8i, be- -,
fore tin Kenlsu-- r and Itewiver at (he U.
uind ViSut In lhe Dalles, Orce
i
f ie said contestant having. Iu a imirwr nf
fldavit tiled Nov. 11. ISMi.
forih fuels whli h,
show that after due diligence, personal service
o tW noil, e ciwi, u
ik Mnle, Il Is hereby
ordered and dir cted Htat suelt Dutice be
tlue-a,!- !
Iflven.
Driller publication.
ieKulwi

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

'""

j. i . LttAS, uegister.
ITlmber tandk Act June 8, !78.

NOiUIK FUU FUBUCATION.

With F.

E4

JACKSON. He

FORT BROS,

and the

DAVJ3N- -

have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber

United State Laud utOc The IWIes, Ore.
koi., Nov. li, lhW.-v.o- iic
Is
given
that tn ooinpUaoce with the provisions of the
wt(tconKr.s.t iS Juk) it
entitled "An
act r , the sale of tiuibr tuuu l the Bii),tesof
Califoo-iilaoregott, Nevart wul Wajthltttitoa

lerrituij'

at Haynea' Spur,

MABEi, RKADtEY,
, tounXy of Wasex state of l)e-gohas this day tiled In
statement. No. 141. for the purchase of lb
north southeast
and norlli U soulbmesl
f section No. , la fciwsgjblp No. k Biilb.
range No. fceast, W. it., frnd wlVoir ui.oirft4
sliom ihal the land w.uxlil w nun valnabl.
jr its timber or stone than R
rleullural
to eslabtlsli bet nmnu
turposes, and
lhe Ucgisie aud Keeelver of thin
ottice at The Dnlles,irei;ou,uu Saturday, the
day of Jtan4Hy, Ijjoa
rtn
Hhe uaoieas witaeses: W. R. Wlnans, D.
Bradley,
J. U Heudersoa and Hrry Wyatt.
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arcv ruse nn nil tlie ntiovc.
lands, Willi InU iest at ii pei; vein. 1 pikoiis
slrinir local Inns m liomesteiids and tuiiuer
eliiims should itp.ply at Tlie Kuiporium,
V.
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2i. The Ilusklrk id ice, ) mile west of (own;
acres; kooJ sprhiK inner; uood ori liiiid; new
cam.
Irnn.e iiuii.uiiirs. uniy itnoii, one-inibnl.uice at il is-- cent per aiiuuiii.
only
one niiki
Vt. The Kliieison luiiin slearl,
east of town; line iunee; l,ji.0.
27. The Swan hoines'eiid tit White Knlmon.
only 2,iAMJ: will be sol i in npar.ue lorlles.
40 ucren
2S. Tlie Herier pluee. U0 acres;
2,00
denied; HI Hi res Kiubhcd; (ret wat'-rnull ea:i;
sh,i (hiii.
The ilordon t'nili Karm. 20 aen s y., miles
nest ol town, tl.ldi; ami nhe coUiiue nint
lot In Hood Klver, only 00,
The Unint Kvuns home, lot 5, block 4, Hood

l"c

CLYDE T, 'BONNEY,

Wicklinm farm, , inllessoutliwest.

4

$5 25
13o
13c

.'
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.1.

incuts;

Hams.

Sugar-Cure- d

The

tl.

if town: si) acres: eood hiiiiilliiesiiuu Improve.
sprin-- ; wider and 60 inchi' lice loi lr
r't-'iiiK, I'l Ice tl,,0U.
.
f ytmnir
.t e eiireit; iiorth
21. r'orlv
'.u'linril and easl of ( 'nsln 's; .,11' Levi Munioo
lariii. A .vo. 1 laud. Only $'ai.

and Cranberries.
Breakfast Bacon and

Sugar-cure-

i,W0; will he

II, raocreoo'i Hood rlvrr. hiuHHlde,Zmllea
gallon pruiK. Only gl.luO.

I,.,. ,t,r

--til

a

1'rUc

I.",. The W. II. Clslion Homo 111 Hood Ulvcr.
I .1 I.. I
W't,i.fi,iiu nihil
Mu.,.l
m.tfl
lion loliood ltivii;n picliy home. OnlySl.luO.
II VI ..n
nlunnull ., A In
,,, nl.v.,tp
....
v , , U. n.
ni
"H Itiver. Only
v"
I Invest of Hood
lii.
1'. The lliiiiflieiry homo. 1)4 miles wmth,
west ol low n: 10 aereii. KverylliliiK iiiinplelu
and liaii(ly;KHd iruit, 1,'oou wider, uulj HI 'Mt
IS. The :liester Wt,ld home. In tliehllls.oiie
mile east ol lown: a pretty home; good fruit
and water; 40 ucres. Only l,lt0.
in TI.a lliirirni' IVnmr Mfl ni.re rnll pnrin
All till niture.
lie of Uie la st In the valb y
ill' ill i.upieini'iiis anil ll'H A Kti nuu 11,1,,:.
Soil, wilier, I' utt and iinptoveiiieiils Ilrsl
class, n ice M.UUt.
It.). The Dr. Morgan house and lot In Hood
uiver; new barn, i nly bto.
21. The Frank I'hiindhT Improved fruit nut
iiain luriir. H Helen:In 4,i in iuIHvhiioii: i.iou
rat house and burn; lino
OciiriiiK npple trees;
.later and pleniv ot it; noiise anu Hum iur
mslicd. I'l lee 4S,00); tei ins easy.

House.

HSil

wuter.

U. The Wpldnor llomeslwid, ll'Oaerca, near
Mosier: 30 acres cleared: 2 spl ines; 4l fruit
irecsjtrood liiiprovemeiits. Only 1,010.

Business

,

I. ,,.

I'rieei-.w- .

12 The I. NefT Home; if) acren on Hnod rlv.
null: a
i in cs: aood wniur; .ineui.vTeninucren
aud
lieautiriil home. TrlcoSl.-mOhouse lor it .50.
lt'Chmt W.rilhner llomestend. t Gilmer.
WhkIi.; liiO acres; tiiif saw limber; good noil;
well watered, only oOU: a rare bargain.

River's
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TIAloPKtfnri

tf.ttrnra

cottage und bum; uprliig

I
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somhjs

I

inclieH IrriKiitlng
Hold Iu parcels.

i.i.--

uivo.-d.o-

TT

hl Kiurrra Mill nropcrty M Frank.
ion. Willi I'hIIm and water power bu I'lielps
creek. J'rlteieO.
10. The lr. Pnrrett Improved PrAlt Farm, 4
on Ii wesi of lloou liivcr. iuuiii'B . aire.
acres In fruit: line Hprlim; fto
in ciililvntlom-K-
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Here are some SPECIALS for tin's
yon will find hard to duplicate:
weoi Western
Refined Sugar, per sack

"""r"

wmiu luiprovcuients.

a

Sweet Potatoes

l,u

1

i

)
H. 12.

AilJIllon; JlOpertot; ler
down and the dollars er iiiuiiin; no
tnlr
.
merest.
7.
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urrv.
W.

V U of

0. N. K of N. W.
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6 to

John Kliinm fur in. In lot from
ncres. and iroin m io vrj ptr Kir.
Home liiiproveiiienu; IM
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lleautlliil view,

well-know- n
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AT

THE EMPORIUM.

i

Ordinance No. 19.

Bale

for

Tbe liext retiulU you niBst use the liest malerials.
RIVER J'HARMACY continues tu Uf up tm
date hi everythiug in the Drug line.
Tke-HOOD-.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying materials warranted the pore

WILLIAMS

"tufT.

& BROSIUS.

U

of Houd Klver, Oregon.

Any and all peson claiming adversely th
lands re reiuested Ui rile.
tbeU claims la, Uiu utttce on oi belore said
i. Ui day of Juiuarv, I'M!
al il3
JAV P, kUXiVS, Kegister.

Wanted to Trade.

A fiirmerdeHlre to trade
d wneon .(
good cow. Innnire at lb e, lacier oUi.ce..

